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STRICT U. S. EMBARGO

Even Munitions Purchased Be-

fore 1917 Will Not Bo A-

llowed to Cross Border

NOTE CALLED ULTIMATUM

Hy the Associated Press
Washington, Aug. Iii. The Carranza

government v.111 not be permitted to Im-

port further nrms nnri munitions from
the United Str.tes for the present at
least.

This became known today1 following
fhi publication of the exchange of notes
between the United States nnd Mexico
in hlch the American flovernment
threatened a change of policy unless
Americans in Mcxko wcie ndcquatelj
protected.

Shipmeuts of munitions Into Mexico
,;linve been prohibited since the United

Ktntes entered the unr, but ifefore that
tlmo Carranza had purchased large
supplies in this country nnd it had
been the poliej to let these go through
in comparatively small lots.

There was no indication today that
the got eminent contemplated anv
further immediate change in its
Mexican polii--

Telegrams received here today said
editorials in the Mexico t iry news-
papers after publication of the Amer
iuin note of warning indicated a com-
plete renli7ation of the seriousness of

lin dilitntmn........ Almntat nil ....rf (tin nnnpra..... ...V t..... ...tl.u-.- . ...I V..V

commented on the note, but for the
most part the editorials were temper- -

ate in character.

Note Called Ultimatum ,
The note to Mexico warning I'resi- -

.-. ,!.. le -- ..- -.l !..
.ii-- ... n.. . i ..!,- -, nn.Ulllllll HI ,lll,'i ll .ill llliliin ivi.
tinurt. the T nited States ma.V be
forced to adopt a radical change in t

attitude townid that country, was the
chief topic of interest toda in official
and diplomatic circles heie

The note, made public late yesterday
along with a leply from the Mexican
Government, lacked only diplomatic
technicalities to mnke it nn ultimatum
and was touched in probably the
strongest language used in any com-

munications between the two lepublics
since the exchanges just prior to the
occupation of era Cruz by American
armed forces.

Foreign Pressure Suspected
While no official statement was made

concerning announcement at this tunc
In the change of poliej nnd outwardly
there was no apparent reason other
than the continued mistreatment, rob-
bery and murder of American citizens
In Mexico, it gcnernlly was the opinion
today that pressure from foreign gov-

ernments and demand in congressional
circles for some piotectivc action
hnstened the announcement.

It was pointed out that should some
drastic step become necessary, the
United States from a military point of
view now is in better shape to net than
at any time in its history of long drawn- -

out controversy with the, Mexican n

ns to American rights nnd
privileges.

Troop Escort for Americans
A dispatch from Xognles, Ariz., says

marauders numbering about 200 nnd
said to be Ynqui Indians, Inst Sun-
day attacked n suburb of Guamns, one
of the principal towns on the western
const of Mexico, nnd killed one child.
Troops from the Mexican federnl gar-

rison pursued the marauders, killing
eight nnd wounding three.

Commencing tomorrow, it was an-

nounced by Mexican officials at
Schora, ucross the international

boundary, escorts of federal troops will
accompany all trains running between
Nogales and Gua.wnns. ' -

Mexican federal officials have warned
Americans traeling through dangerous
sections to apply for an escort of
troops, which it is promised, will be
fitinihctl them.

No Mutinies, Sajs Carranza leader
Denial of icports that the Carranza

garrison nt Chihuahua City had mu-

tinied with the intention of going over
to the Villa forces, was made in u
statement today by the Mexican em-

bassy. The statement said :

"The Mexican embassy has received
n telegram from General Manuel M.
Dieguez, commander of militnry opera -

f tlons in the state of Chihuahua, stating
that no mutinies have taken place in
the capital ot said btate, and that no
couspiratoia hae been executed."

STATE TROOPERS AT BUTLER

Guard Steel Cap Plant After Strikers
Attack Nonunion Workers

I Itiiller. Pa.. Auir. 15. (Hy A. P.l
A trogp of state police nrrived here

this afternoon nnd was placed on guard
at the plant of the Stnndard Steel Car
Company, which was the scene of riot-

ing early today between seeral thou-

sand striking shopmen nnd .r00 non-

union workers.
TJte strikers attacked the nonunion

men with clubs ns they were nbout to
enter the plnut. A dozen persons were
Injured nnd the situation soon got be-

yond contiol of the local police and
deputies on guard nt the plant where
tb,e sttike has been in progiess ten days.

1 pon the arrival of the state police

the stukeis withdrew from the zone sur'
rounding the plant, but feeling was said
to be running high.

Accused of Stealing Pipe
Clarence Queen, eighteen years old,

wns held under ?000 bail for court by
Magistrate Pennoik today under sus-

picion of having tut lend pipe connec-
tions, from a vacant house. The house,
at 01" East Woodlavvu avenue, is
owned by John O'Brien,

i
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HONDURAN REBELS FLEE

Government Gets Upper Hand, but
Costa Rica Revolt Spreads

San SaUailor, Aur. in. (Uy A. P.)
President Bertrnnd, of Ilomhirnsu lins

Informed tho llonditran minister in San
Snlvndor that tho Ilouduran troopi
have inflicted n defeat on the rebeU at
La Kspcranza and arc following them in
retreat.

A dispatch from MnnaRiia, Nicaragua,
announce? that President Tlnceo, of
Oostn Itlcu, In leaving the country, es-

caped the vigilance of Amerlrnn ships
and embarked at the port of Llmon.

The dispatch ndds that the revolu-

tion in Cosla Uli-- is spreading rapldlv
in the interior of the republic. .lulla
Acosta has been named provisional
president of the republic. He has desig-

nated Francisro Aguihir liarquero to
arrnnge for the holding of free elec-

tion".

U.S, ENVOY CONFERS
l

WITH GREEK PRE

Americans Stand Virtually Alone i

in Contending for Aegean

Port for Bulgarians

NO DECISION YET REACHED

Hy the Associated Press

Paris, 'Aug. ! Folk.

....... of the American peace acirgBiun,...
today wim in--",, nn- - conference

. yoni7.,,0, nn the Throciau ques- -

tion They discussed vnrious plan"

to adjust the situation. ,bilt the con-

ference ended with the question ap

.,........,nnrenilr no nearer n settlement.
,

The effort to provide huignnn
'an outJet to the Aegean sea bv means

kr onnternationallzed railroad
V ,.j" .i, .w not seem to be meet- -

incr with success. American delegates

believe it is impossible to Internation-
alize the railroad without granting

territory to Bulgaria.
The supreme council will not meet

todnv or Saturday. Mr. Polk will
Foreign Minister Tittoni. of

Italv, on a visit to Lens, Arrns nnd

other points in the devastated area of

France. They will return to Paris
Mouday.

The supreme council is industriously
studying plans to divide Thrace in a

manner acceptable to (Srcecc and Bul-

garia, ns well as England and France
Uncertainty as to what country will

receive the mandate of Constantinople
nnd surrounding territory complicates
the situation, ns interested mowers are
striving to protect their own inter-

ests, regardless of who gets Constan-
tinople.

Italy nnd Greece apparently have
reached an understanding, so that the
United States stands virtually alone in
supporting Bulgaria's claim for an
outlet to the Aegenn sea. The Bul-

garians say that another Bnlkan war
cam be avoided oniy oy giving mem
such nn outlet.

A dozen different plnns for the di
viding and disposing of Thrace have
been considered during the last week,
but the one most fnvored, although op-

posed by Greece, contemplates an inter-
nationalized zone to the Aegean sen.
Western Thrace would go to Greece nnd
she would nlso be given a strip eastward
from Dedeagatch extending from the
Aegean to the Black sea, including the
port of Midia. lhe territory immediately
about Constantinople would go to the
tountrj receiving the mandate there.
This internationalized zone would be
under the administration of the league
of nations.

This plan violates the rights of ma-
jorities and separates districts to be
given to Greece, but it is apparently
impossible to reach an agreement on
nny plan .which would make this region
less of n crazy quilt. The plan gives
Adrianople to Greece, which is re-
garded as unsatisfactory, ns thnt citj
is considered sacred by the Mohamme-
dans.

GREY DUE HERE NEXT MONTH

British Ambassador Will Bring
Large Staff Headed by Tyrrell

London, Aug. 15. Viscount Grey,
formerly secretnry of state for foreign
affairs, will leave for the United States
to assume his post as temporary nm
bnssador, probably early in September.
He will bo accompanied by Sir William
G. Tyrrell.

A large stuff also will go with the
ambassador to take routine nffnirs out
of his hands, thus permitting Lord
Grey to devote his time to larger ques-
tions.

Viscount Grey is enjoying excellent
health.

Sir Willlnm Tjrreli was private
secretary to Viscount Grcv for eight

enrs. retiring in 1015. He came to
the United States in the fall of 101.'!
to discuss the Mexican situation with
the government.
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Deposed Hungarian Dictator
Wishes to Come to U. S.

Will Fight Extradition

RUMANIA GETS NOTE TODAY

Ily the Associated Press
Oene.i, Aug. 14. The Allied govern-

ments have informed the Austrian
that it will be held responsible

for llnln Kun, the Hungarian commun-
ist leader, and for his delivery later
for trial bv nn Allied tiihunnl. nccord- -

mg to n dispatch from Innsbruck
Hela Kun will be tried for banging

and shooting Hungarian1 during his
nilc in Huclnpest, the dispatch state"

Hxtradition will be resisted bv Ilela
Kun, it Is said, it being ndded that he
desires to go to the United Plates,
taking with him the money which lie

'and Ins wife enrried out of Iludnpet
''''"' military commnnrt nt IJudapeit

rnindnB np ot )hp
dispersed troops of the communist gov
ernment, who have taken to wooded
sections of Hungary in small parties,
according to advices from Uudnpest

Paris, Aug. 1,r. (Bv A. P The
supreme council in its response, drafted
"stenhn, to the Humnnian !oera
ment's icplv regarding the occupation
of Budapest, does not ask the llu
manians to leave the city Immediately

The council ndvises Hiimania that the'
interallied militarv commission at
Budapest will discuss mooted point
With RnmnnLin nftlrinls there. The re
pi ot the council, which probnblv will
be sent to Bucharest today, is looked
upon as having been designed to facili-

tate negotiations without causing a
brent h

The Rumanian army arrived in Buda
pest before the Bucharest government
"art received the note from the supreme
council asking thnt Ilumnmnn Hoops

. .... . ..l. ..ii .i .u t :..iiiil hi. cm cover, attitude as
zen n trial

I.umaninn
researchregnids

Untente ns a member of
Pence Conference. The Kumnninn com
munication rn mo the foreign office
nt Bucharest, but did bear sig-

nature of Premier Brntiano. It wns
looked upon as conciliatory in tone.

it was contended by the Humanian
Government that the Uumauiaus in
their confiscations in Hungary were
mcrel.v getting back own property.
It wns insisted also that the armistice
of November, 191S, no longer exists.

Budapest, Aug. II! (delayed) (Bj
A P ) As n result of the first
confetence between the interallied

Constnnline Dinmendy and
General commander of
Rumanian troops hete, n promise was
made by the Rumanians that they would
cease requisitioning food in Budapest
and other

Captain Thomas C. Gregory, chief
allied food in central Eu-

rope, nppeared before the conference
ho would not nbsist in send-

ing food to Hungary if the Rumanians
were going to requisition it.

"If the Rumanians will not
I am going home," he declared during
bis address.

Would Crown Uncle of George
Grnoa, Aug. 13. (By A. P.) A

Prague dispatch received here quotes
Pravo Lidu, the of the C?eeh So

cialists, to tho effect that n large sec
tion of Socialists, under the leadership
of Deputy Dtirios, is working for the
creation of a monarchy in Czecho-

slovakia nnd thnt tho choico for a mon-nic- h

has fallen upon the Duke of
uncle of King George ot Eng-

land.

Catholics May Eat Today
The strict rule of Roman Catholic

Church rr quiring the fnithful to nbstain
from tho use of flesh ment on Friday
is waived todnj, the teason being that
it is the Feast of the Assumption of

Blessed Virgin Mary, n holy dhy of
obligation.

j JALAPS STKAKS

Z i OfV.STER.CHOP HOUSE
LXkA. 132MARKETS1:

Hot-Weath- er Food

Tastefully cooked
"hops. Salads and

Special Lunch Dinner.
Half Broiled Lobster

Jtonst Dinner 30c
Open from 8 A. M. to 8 I M.
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FORD GETS 12 CENTS

OF

Attorneys Believe Six-Ce- nt Libel '

Verdict Carries Equal Amount
for Costs

$50.06 IS CERTAIN LIMIT

Hy (be Associated Press
Ml. Clemens. Mich.. Aug. ," The

amount of costs that Henrv Tord
receive from the Chicago Dally Tribune,
In nddltion to the six cents damages
awarded last night by a uhich
heard his libel suit against the Chicago
newspaper, will not exceed $."0. Under
n Michigan law, where nominal j

nges are awarded, not more than S."0
fosts can be assessed agaiust losing
party

Alfred Lucking, senior counsel for.... i urn, s.nm loony mar utile atten-
tion had been given to the matter of
eosts nnd that until he had looked up
the law governing the case he could
not say how much the plaintiff could
expect to rccchc.

Among other attorneys, however, the
opinion was held that In cases where
damage, awarded amount to less thnn
$"0. (be costs colIectUe mav rot ei
ceed the judgment awarded. In this
event Mr could demand only six
cents costs from the Tribune.

Orvr Ilulett, foreman of the jurv,
said they took "nine ballots that I can
remember." the first one. according
to Leonard Measel. another inrnr.
standing S to I in favor of nwardi
1"" ' onl some damages

Docs
,i

the award. , of. six. cents, about
'M'"s inr irciinKs or imp jury as tni
the case''" n reporter asked Mr Hulett

F ..'"'' " '".V1 ,l0"- - 'exnrcsses
our niugmrntf

Alfred I" Murphy nttorney for Mr
Ford snid

"The impoitant issue In this case
hss been determined favorably to

He hns been vindicated.
"Monev damages were entirely suh- -

.. ...... . ..n.ilinnl. .....1 ...!. 1. r' 'III UK .lllll II II I' lllllr ,, ,, ,., , "i- - ..:'i. !.i

"". '' . ""Hi iii'i- - viii.y iiiuii nun
. to iou iiumumau nut his an American

snid. hns been justified after
The Government ndded hir!1 .",isp'l Z"" p against him

thnt it still itself ns nn ally ofhich ingenuity nnd could
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LAKE
where tho million dol-

lar pictures of Glacier and the
lake.

Choose yuur own recreation by
from Mountain

Pony Riding,
Alpine Trails, to in the Clouds

the Ten Peaks.
Excellent and

Modsrata Rate European Plan
Includo this on your trip to the eoast
with stops at Calgary, Banff,

aud all
links in Canadian

System.
tall or itrfl or Retort Tour .Vo 132-- o

PACIFIC
R. C. CUM TON. Cltr Art.
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present. His friends ore entirely

of counsel for
the Tribune, said

"We consider it n iclorj, for the
reason that Attorney Linking, in clos-

ing for Mr. stnted that nnj tiling
less than damages would be
n defeat for his t lient."

The tremendous lecsl costs of the
I'ord rlni t " record for expenses in

raiio 10 mc monetary uainiiges ouiuimn
i'he costs to the Chicago Tribune are
estimated lit $"0,000 of

osts The Cord expenses are es-

timated nt another $".i(),UI0, mnUIng a

total ot $."00,000
The suit was for Sl'000,000 damages

and the trial has been in progress three
mouths.

British Take
to Sinn Fein

COUNTY

B the Associated Press
Indonderr, Ireland, Aug. 1,

Troops manned (he walls of London
derrv todav for the firt time siuce the
historic siege of the citv in 1010, as
part of the militarv effort to pi event
the Nationalist and Sinn Fein
D.iv" mid set
for todnv. 'lhe has been
forbidden bv the British
i: ,i ni . i:..inin

Orangemen and Unionists, it Is snid
have declared their not
to permit the holding of the pnrnde,
which they termed antt British.

finndon, Aug. Iii. (Bv A P )

number of members of the House of
Commons, Irish districts,
left for Ireland Inst night after it was
announced thnt the had de
cicled to suppress all Sinn Fein and
kindred organizations in Count Clare
ns the tesult of disorders
there

5. ILMA QUARTET
IniTheir Caravan SongH

6. JAY BARTLETT
The Boy
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s are accurate judges
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least expense. They've got to
hauling-cos- ts pennies, as a

business.

It significant motorists that an
overwhelming majority of

lubricate their of
with Atlantic Motor Oils exclusively.

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS
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1 Hotel Adelphia Roof Garden
REFINED ENTERTAINMENT AND

Dinner and Spend the
Entire Evening I

"THE COOLEST IN TOWN" i
McPHARLAN

MADAME DAVERE
Coloratura

MAURICE
Idol York

Authorities

ACTIVITY

DANCING

PLACE

Entertainment 9:30
Cover Charge: Dollar After P. 51.
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REBUILDING OF PERSIA

England to Finance Empire and
Train Army, but Must

Not Annex

SHAH SIGNS, THEN DEPARTS

H lhe Associated I'tess
Txindnn. Aug. 1." Official announce

meat wns ninde today that the I'ersinn
nnd British Governments have concluded
nn agreement, bv which Great Britain

i wid bh enabled to provide 1'ersin vvitli
etpert nssislnnce and advice toward the
rebuilding of the Persian state The
negotiations have been in progress for
nine months.

The first article of the agreement
pledges Great Britain to respect nbso-- i

lutelv the tetrllnrtnl integrity and inde
I petulenee of Persia
' Persn. Iiv the leims of the agree
j ment will establish a uniformed force.

in vvntcir win ne iii"orpnintrtl the var
ions existing armed bodies. This force
will be put undni the instruction of
British officers

Great Britain will advance two mil
lion pounds steilmg to ennble Persia
to initiate certain contemplated reforms

CHILDREN'S
WALL TENT
Erect a lnt for
them In th front
or bark yard, the
mr will tin them

jtonn j,m! or run nsr nuslliy oune
whtt cimm durk Pn plnn and rop.

Writ for catalog on InritfP nil? nnd
ramp nppllfarmy surn tn , asi market

ENGLISH ' SUMMERTIME
LUNCHEON

aTinRltlf fnod. fool
Inc. rffrrshlnic Ired drink-- ;mm conr(foui a e r I c o and

4jG niorfrut price.
&2fr Menu chanced dallj

Room 35-3- 7 South 16th
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Chef Is the Comma-

nder-in-Chief his
forces are Fond and
Kirc, flanked by an army
of Cooks. The greater his
brain, the greater bis
knowledge of culinary
tactics and the more
glad you are to surren-
der to his nrt. We think
we hae the best Chef
in the United States. So
do our patrons!

I tEtje Bt. Jnmcs
Walnut at 13th Street m

i W. B. Johnson. Manager

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

efi lANllAKy r DV
,vnicnuiltersAreJudi

Don't envy your friends because!
their homes have beautiful hardwood
floors. Send for Pinlcerton, who for
more than 25 years has specialized
in laying artistic, durable hardwood
floors and renovating old pine floors
and stairways for people who de-

mand highest quality workmanship
at moderate cost. Our SANI-TIT- E

brand is making a great reputation
for itself.

PINKERTON
28th and York Sts. u,.'n,'"iMmi,i.i

reen
ill

Overbrook, Pa.

Phone
Overbrook 3396

with the help of a British financial
adviser

Persian customs receipts will be se
curitj for the lo.in.

Vnrious provisions of the agreement
will ennble Great Britain to back Per-
sia in iraliiiig uiou several uiisatis-fin- l

claims.

Paris, Aug. in (By A. P.) In
connection with the proposed visit of the
Shah of Persia to Uurope, the Temps
sesti-rda- snvs that his departure from
Teheran has been hnstennl b.v feeling
moused In Tehcmii bv the slgnnture of
nn agreement with tirent Britain which,
in reecigni7ing Persln's Independence
and intcgriti, seemlnglj will result in
Great Britain being the onlv power to
exercise influence in Persia

Strawbridge

m m

OPEN SATL'fi.
DAY TO P. M

1IIINKI IV ltll

ESTHONIANSWHIPREDS

Soviet Army Driven Back to Luga
River, Bolshevlkl Admit

Indon, Aug. 15. (By A. T.) Bol-

shevik forces nlong the south coast of
the Gulf of Klnlnnd, in the neighbor
hood of Narva, have suffered a reverse
In fighting against and ik

troops, according to a Bol-

shevik wireless dlspnteh received here,
which admits that the soviet army In
thnt region hns been driven to the
Luga river.

An Archangel dispatch says British
and Uussinu troops nlong the Dvlna
southeast of Tulgar on August 10 cap-tille- d

l.'Ott prisoners. British troops
surrounded the enemy nnd charged with
b'l.vonets. killing tnnny Bolshevlkl.

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED

ALL DAY TO-MORRO- W SATURDAY

A HOLIDAY another
in tho series of nine revitalizing,
recreational days that keep us fit

and make the summer a delightful season
that slips away all too quickly. On Mon-
day morning we shall greet our customers
with renewed energy, eager to serve, un-

tiring in our efforts to please.

The August Furniture Sale will be as at-

tractive on Mondau as on the first day, and many
other opportunities for economy will be pre-

sented.

Besides, NEW MERCHANDISE for au-
tumn is being shown in many departments.

Strawbridge & Clothier
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET

.OWfc USW.tlJ.

I

Ksthonlnn

back

& Clothier

ELGIN
WATCH

Tliene itat ch are
adjusted tn positions
and hare IS fine Jew-el-

ot only are tliey
Htrlrtb vuaranteed hy
iii. hut the Klein

V ntrh Co. Htandft
wquitrely In batk of
eierj one of them.

e er hef ore han any
on3 eer offered a ten-nin- e

1.1- - Jewel KUIn
watch mi mifli r Id

low termn. but
the people of Philadel-
phia know that ne are
hImojh doing nomrthlnr
different and better!

$29.75

This Sensational Jitney m tfSSsh fj
Sale is Drawing to a ffjf':lClose. We Urge You to fe5?J

My, wlint rrnniN an ripontHne l thin, the
ffr?att Jpwelrj nale eer ulTereil ! Tlilnk of
owning- liandHome jewelry on nurh low terms
neettin Hlninnt InipnMslhle et p nre hold
enough to tackle Htirh a propoMltlnti JiiNt herauite

r want jou nun customer. Don't ilela. Come
totnnrrou. l'a nutj He ilon ami thtn

PAY LIKE THIS-- r

5c THE FIRST WEEK
10c the 2d Week 40: the 4th Week
20c the 3d Week 80c the 5th Week

$1 the 6th Week

G

Lpown

--and $1 a Week
Until Paid For

Your Choice Ladies' or Gentlemen's
PERFECT DIAMOND RING

Any Diamond selected during this
JITNEY SALE may be ex
changed at any time and we will fA4 7C
allow full purchase nrice. Come

get your Diamond tomorrow
5c down!

Olll KKflMIKll
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE CREDITJEWt'LKYHOUSEWFfiltA
M. .fiflMOH & CO. 39N.13raiST
Ona Store j ZOoorc above Filbert j OnoManomenl

vl'
I N III I IIKAI'KIt Hilt imuii

Freen
ib

Overbrook. Pa

Phone
Merlon 66T

n

Buy now and you will save money. This artistic, solid all-sto- home and three others
similar, now under construction, will be finished according to your own taste, and ready for
occupancy by September 1st; with a commanding view of the surrounding country. Close
to churches, schools, golftand country clubs. Only twenty minutes by motor through Fair
mount Park to the heart of the city.

Plans of these homes may be seen at our office. Inspection by appointment.

Morris c od, Manager, 64th & City JLine -
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